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_ .,. SCHOOLS : sta~e Superintendent of Schools has a righ to withhold 

equalization quota funds from distric~s wh ch do not 
empl oy teacher having 60 hours coLLege ere it. 

April 19• 1940 

Honorable c. R. Hayes 
Prosecuting attorney 

lem, l.tissouri 

Dear Mr. Bayes: 

ibis De~rtment is 1n receipt of your le tte 
o~ larch 6th wherein you re~er to the f"act that you ~d 
previously written us severa l months ago concerning a 
question relating to the aohool laws . Your original 
l etter wa s evidently lost a s we appear to have no rec ~d 
of t he same . The copy of your original letter i s aa 
~ollows: 

"I woul.d like to have an opinicm 
on the following: Under section 
9270-v of the 1931 school l aw, tne 
State Super~ntendent of Schools o~ 
Uisaouri ruled that a teacher must 
haYe sixty hour s college credit's 
before they will release the noney 
(Equalization uota) for the same. 
T.beae districts have qualit1ed under 
section 92?o-n and 9270- 0 of the 
193l . aohool law, which superseded 
the section 9257. The State Super
intendent of Schools baa placed these 
under section 9257 and has given the 
teacher and attendance quota. They 
have been re.f'Used the money because . ' 

they did not employ a teacher o~ 
60 college hours ored1 t . " 
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I At the outset ther e is no specific s t a tut e ~y 
which t he State Superintendent of Sehools requires or 
demands that a teacher have si xty col lege hours cred1~ 
before releasing the fUD:ls under Section 20 , Laws ot 
Mi s souri 1931. page 346, which i s designated a s Section 
9270V 1n the s s ouri School Laws a s prepared by SupeJt
intendent lUng, and likewise Se c tions 13 and 14 , page 
342 1 Laws of ~s~our1 , 19tl, and designated as Sectio~a 
9270-n and 9270•0 • I 

A question s.1m1lar to the cme which you preient 
1s discus sed 1n t he ca se of Benton v . Windyvilla Cons 1· 
!dated School Distirct. 85 Mo, Ap .. , 1 . a •. 91, and wil be 
refer r ed to later in this opini on. lt!a.ny of the statu es 
to which we will refer a re contained 1n that opinion, 
among them being. Se ction 94441 R. s. o . 1929, providtg 
1n part that the State Supe~intendent o~ sehools shal 
exercise supervision of educa tional funds and secure e 
safety and corre ct application of such fund s , and shta 
require inf ormation from school districts about the ds 
and conditions of school s and the management thereot. 

Section 9446, R. s . o . 1929 , refers to the! 
fact that the SUperintendent i s r eqUired to inspect s ools 
and make sugpe s t 1 on s for L··provlng the school 1n the re 
and upkeep and the government of same , and 1n ever:y r speot 
to elevate the standard and efficiency of the instruc~ion. 
Section 9447, R. s . ko . 1929- aut horizes t he State Su erin
tenden t of Sdhool s to i n spec t and classify a l l public 
high schools 1n which certain standards are mandatory. 

SeetJ.on 20 , Laws of 1o&i ssourl 1931• page 346• 
provi des that if the average daily attendance o~ any s
trict shall be less t han f i f teen pupila7 the State Su 
tendent shall in lieu of such state aid, after i nve st 
that convinces him that 1 t woul d be to the best in t e 
of all concerned, to require the board to provide for trans
portation or the pupil s or such district to other echQol s 
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etc . It is our conten tion that t he expres sion in Se 
20, "to the bes t inter ests of all concerned," includ s 
various elements by whiCh the State Superintendent 1 
ve sted with di scre tionary power 1n ~e matter. Amo 
the se elements is not only the question or the qual! 
tiona of the teacher a s to possessing sixty hours of 
college cr edit. but such others aa: (a) .ork ing to\var?l 
the realization of the standards of a first-class s~ol; 
(b) Providing local f unds to furniSh needed r epairs , 
replacements , and equipment; ( c) ~howing evidence of~ 
willingness to support not only financially but coopera
tively 1n other ways a sound educatiCil8lprofam; (d) 
Providing a well quali,tied teacher; and (e Consider~g 
the per-pupil cost and accessibility to other school s 

It bas been t he policy of the Department o 
Education that when t here i s cooperation between that 
State Superintendent and the various school boards. that 
the boards are willing to meet t he standards and reco en
dations tor schools. and even though t he attendance b 
numerically low, that the school is often permitted t be 
maintaln~d by the Superintendent and the regular equa i
zation quota state apportionment is granted a s provid d by 
law. But when the State .;)uperintendent of School s , in 
hi s di scr~t1on, i s eunvinced that t he proper school f cil-
ities will not be off ered f or maintaining t he school the 
district, that t he per pupil cost is exce s sive, and t 
other satisfactory schools are accessible, he then de ermines 
that it is to the be st interes t of all concerned that lthe 
school be closed and the pupils transported to other •choola 
outside the district. 

~erefore , When school boards fail or refUs1 to 
cooperate or compl y with the requirements. we t~k i ia 
purely within the dis cretion of the State Superintend nt of 
School s to deny t he equalization a i d to the district . ; Assum-
1ng, for t he sa ke of argument, that under Section 20 he 
s tate Superintendent exercise s hi·s discretion in the tter 
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and ~or t he bes t interests of all conce rned decides t t 
t he pupils shall be transported to an adjoining or ot r 
schools and t he boar d in turn re~use s when ea1led up 
to do so, to transport t he pupil s , t hen it 1s our opi~ion 
that he may deny such district s tate aid . 1 

Rererr1ng to the Benton v. Windyville Conso 
School Di strict decision, mentioned above. we quote 
part the court's decision (1 . e. 91)& 

"Article hleven (11) Chapter 6!. 
Revised Statutes 1929, relating 
to t he election, duties and t erm or 
off i ce of t he St a te _Superintendent 
of Public· Schools , provi4e among 
other things tbat he shall e~erc1ae 
supervision over the educational 
funds of the State. cause to be pub
li&hed as many copies of t he law 
relating to sChools with 1ns~ct1ona 
f or carJ71ng them into execution as 
orten as any change 1n such laws may 
be made• if 1n the opinion or the 
Superintendent it be of su!'.flcient 
i mportance, and to in every •Y elevate 
the standard and e f'fi 'ciency of the 
instruction-given in public sChools 
and 1n connection with the other 
duties of the state superintendent, 
Section 944~ of sai d Article Eleven 
of Chapter (57). provides distinctly 
for the cla ssification and accred1t~g 
of public schools by the state super
intendent, and by the provisions of 
Section 9448, Revi sed Statutes 1929• 
the superintendent may drop any schoo1 
f'J'om its classification,. 1f he t1nda 
tbat such school does not maintain 
the required standard or excellence. 
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"arti cl e Four (4 ), Chapter (57) or 
the 1929 Statut es of issouri, re
lating to city, town and consoli -
dated schools , their or ganization, 
dut i es of their officer s and boards 
by Section (9345 ) of sai d Article 
(4) especially provides fo r the con
solidation of three or more common 
school di s tricts into one, for the 
purpose of maintaining bot h primary 
and high schools and fUrther provides 
that · ~uch organization and the 
gover nment of such con solidated 
district Shal l be under and in com
pliance with the l aws gOTern~ t own 
and city school districts, as pro
vided ill .~t1cle (4) ' of sai d chapter. 

"Article Ll even of said Chapter (57) 
r elating to the powers and duties of the 
state superintendent , i ncl uding the 
cla ssification of high schools and 
their work to be a ccredited i s clearly 
within the scope of the facts in t his 
case , and by the provi sions of Sections 
9447 and 9448, Revised Statutes 1929 1 
the state superintendent clearly had 
t he power , and f or the purpose of pro
vidi ng more eff icient educational 
opportunitie s it was hi s duty to 
propose and f i x rules and regulations 
for t he advancement thereof, certainl y 
one of the most effective and benefi
cial of which is t he progressive re
quirement relating to better qual 1f1-
ca tions o f teachers. 

"T.he directors of defendant district 
to t he end that the school f or which 
t hey ha d been ele cted as directors, 
would be enabled to keep s tep with the 
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a dvancing trend of educationa l fa cil
ities and opportunitie s , chose to 
follow t he r egulations and directions 
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of t he state superi ntendent who cer
tainly by reason of hi s off icia l position 
and duty_ mu s t without ov1denco to t he 
contrary , be pre sumed to know how best 
to plan, advise and pr omote 'the most 
advantageous opportunities f or the 
preliminar y education of the you th 
of our St ate. 

1' In the letter f rom the respondent, 
School Board, repl ying to t he appellant ' s 
application f or a position as teacher, 
she was informed that her employment 
wa s 'on condition that the State will 
approve your work.' 

" The written record of t he e l ection 
of a ll tea chers was on the same con
dition, '~bat t he sta te approve their 
credit s . ' 1he le tter of the state 
superintendent· to t he board• concern
ing t he qualifications of plaintiff 
and t he gr eater educational opportun
ities which he , by reason of hi s duty 
as the s tate superintendent. sought 
to maintain, wa s evi dence of a high 
conception of public service sought, 
by t he superintendent, to be inter
posed, as provided by law, f ar the 
benefit of t he yout h of the State. 
~o hold otheruise would be a decided 
backwar d step." 

l 
I 

I n view of t he statutes and the decision quot~d 
supra, ~e t hink that the Sta t e $uperintendent of ~chool s~ in 
exercising hi s di s cr&tion i n determining t he be s t 1ntererta 
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of al l concerned, has t he authority to d9mand, among ot er 
elements , that t he teachers empl oyed shall have s ixty 
coll ege hours credit . ~o hol d otherwise uoul d be a s te 
backx.urd in t he rapid progress that i s now being made i 
rai s i ng the s t andards of more than f our thousand common 
school distr i cts of th e State with an aver a ge daily 
attendance of l ess than fifteen pupil s . 

Ai•PROVEDl 

COVELL R. Hi!;Wf'i1T I 

(Acting) Attor ney- General 

l<especttully submitted, 

OL .... IVER \, . NOLEN 
Assi s tant Attorney-General 


